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December 2015 

 

Dear Classmates, 

As 2015 draws to close I have been reminded that this letter must be submitted by the 16th - Beethoven’s 

birthday – in order to be sent to you this year.  The college will close for the year end on December 23rd at 4:30 

PM and reopen at 8:00 AM on January 4th. 

I wanted to pass along the recent announcement that Tom Runge, director of Alumni and Parent Relations, is 

retiring next March.  Tom has served the College for the past fifteen years in this role, and his enthusiasm, 

energy, imagination, and dedication to Wabash College, have been an inspiration to all who have worked with 

him, most especially to the Society of Class Agents.  Timely information from his office has always been 

instrumental in composing our letters.   

Fortunately the Alumni Office Staff will remain intact.  Michele Ward, Heather Bazzani and the irascible Mike 

Warren remain and should continue to be valuable source of information for the Class agents, Alumni and 

parents. 

 Taking over for Tom in the spring will be another outstanding alum, Steve Hoffman, Class of ’85.  Steve, a 

standout Little Giants football quarterback, has recently served as Senior Gift Officer for the College.   

Segue’: We are all seniors who bestow gifts to Wabash, and now will have a Gift Officer to oversee our giving.  

The end of the year is fast approaching, so if you have not made your financial contribution to Wabash, please 

consider doing so.  Rest assured the college’s closing over the Holidays will not impact any year-end gifts you 

make.  The secure web site (https://www.wabash.edu/giving/give) will be up and running and any gift 

postmarked on December 31 or before will count for this calendar year (College address is: Wabash College, 

PO Box 352, Crawfordsville, IN 47933.)  

More news to come in my next letter, especially the progress in the new dorms construction.  I think Runge 

included a tickler photo. 
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Stay tuned, stay enthused, stay 

Wabash! 

With the very best wishes for your 

holiday season, and prayers for peace 

in our troubled world. 

Regards, 

Ron Nichols 

Class of 1964       

 


